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YVtUT AKK WE tOKi.Nti fur
h Cleve:or KltuinislrstioB a ta iurt?

TtU it aunt the people are aslun now.

bit true? Ui be deceived Uiemt It
othU'. a fearful respoaaiUlity; and

mutt grievoatly ma A he answer for iL
Km ho betniyexl the taerrd trust repoaed
is him by to people I Tbeae arc aolama
forceful wonlt full and pregnant with
meastwg. Ia tba. great finiDcitl trea
that hat rocked litis eouDtr? to ami fro
like a huge eaftbquaka. thoaKndt hive
goaa seder never to Has t&is. Who U
to olamet Who It To blama for the
terrific itrife that U now being waged ia
behalf of good time, the liberties of the

Tust Reoeivea
;

three; Gar Loads

Fine Horses & ules
Adapted suitnable for all purposes
Eoad ose. Ranging from 4 to 7

harness. The finest lot of DRIVING HUKSlsa ever orougus w
this market.

. , Also fall and complete line of

BUGGIES. HARNESS. ROBES, BLANKETS. WHIPS.
Etc.,

Boad, Farm, Draft and Tram--

years old and thoronghly broke to

Etc.
BUGGY the best on the market.

consignments of Horses and Mules,

SALE

Etc.,
Exclusive Agents for the ELLIS

NEAT aud STYLISH LIVERY at MODERATE RATES.

We are constantly receiving
and wil', in the future, hold

AUCTION
Every Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Stock only sold for CASH
to the highest bidder.

ICall and examine our stock, it costs notning.

3VI. HAHiV & oo.
Blue Front Stables, Middle Street, New Berne, N. U,

yx The Best Shoes for f '. V. L. DOUGLASvawa T J

Civ f f VA Squraklen, Bottom Wattrpreof. Best Shoe

CI I i - bjlT IO as. SA and S3.SO Dresi

ef V 1 WS3.60 Police Shoe, 3 8ole.
x V Best Walking Shoe ever sde.

l WrTsi S2.50, and 82 Shoes,

Sl i?V VBoys lkWM Sho

eT.' K3iS LADIES'
'

,Ww.-4- ' NX$3 $2.60 $2, $1.75
"I Swasa--

L"
""s N v ut Daagola, Stylish, FcrM

I- sassi, , Fitting aa 8i .Icjaabla.Baat
I ?r h. B th. world. AU Style.
I JHIS IS IRE BesSS

MEN'S AND B0TS
G Jc.w2TSs

- ALSO A GOOD LINB OF
BOYS' 8CITS, WHICH I WILL

I BELL AT
N. Y. COST.

Corns early and gel your choice, '

Aa J. StllTfl. 1

No.7M!ddls8. . - ;

PennsylvaiiiVs
; LEADING

NEWSPAPER
la all ths attributes that aoffloa to

make a flrat-olas- a family joornal, .

The "::-".- V

1 PaaOadephia':' :t-'.'.- :

RECORD
Spares ao trouble or exponas to "gather
and present to its reader all the news of
the Old and New World. ,

Its several Department, each nnder
th management of a eompetant tidltor.
treat fully saattars partaining to

The Household,
The Farm,
Woman' World,
Science,
Art,
Literature,
Finance,
The Real Estate World.

Presenting a complete maaaslne every
day.

8UBaORIPTION RATK8 :

Dallr, on year. 18.0
Daily and Sandaj. on year, 4.00

ADDRESS

The Record Publishing- - Co
917-8-19 Chbstkot Strrkt

PBn.ADSLPHIA

t
Good Hard Brick,

W art-- prepared to fill all niriere

iip 10 100 tboasand per week.

W. P. BDRKUS.

idiauaa.
IMfECTlONl Ufi

Ma tala. St lalak. rrrrniu atrU1ari ret Uyrlnse. A 1 to 4 Day cure fur UoN'.uhikv iui-a- w, liKoooBRHm. hpkkjiatoriiiioc iod
VDbeslthr Sexoal blscharm'A Bnra Praventiveof Ul Venereal Olssasnat Dnisg'su, or sent to ny addraat for S1.0

faleettaa Malvaov la "THE mn",of L
Umllw rsnwdles. ba. MlwtT atar. BlaMora, su
WalyJar atrg. Oas. Iiiii. esua. I . a.

HORSES !
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80 Head of

DEALERS who push the sale of

M ty Ueoi ts Implitly orxwd.
It is maeh (be same in the Sen

Ve.
Jobs Sheraas absolutely, eon.

trols the Republican fortes, and
every Democratic Senator does
hs pleases." --- -

Cleveland has maoh more force
or character than Hartlsoa, .yet
the latter bad much more isfloenoe
with s Republics! Oongresa than
Cleveland has with . the . present
Demooralle Cosgreas. v , .

This Is nil perfectly natural. Tan
Republican party is organised to
ODey its leaders. The Dsmoeratie
party stands, speaks and acta for
ths people, sod as the people ere
never fully speed, it keeps up sn
agitation that purines the polttloal
atmosphere.

ttoveraor F.swer sa Rsas lapreve-atta-t

I regard the movement for good
roads as ons of the most important
of social reforms. It has in it
great material benefit to the people
generally and to the agricultural
interests of the country particul-
arly.

In the Bast especially we have
reached a stage of development
where a net work of smooth high-
ways is essential to our prosperity
and srowih. Oor cities and villages
most be brought into closer con-
tact with the farms. In many sec-
tions the limit of commuLlcation by
railway and canal has been reach-
ed, and dependence must be new
upon good roads.

To the residence of the farms, to
merchants In the town, to the can
als; to the railroads, to the large
army or employees, to the con-
sumers in the cities, in short, to all
interests and citizens, the close
communication of farm and city is
most desirable for bosiness and
commercial reasons alone.

Good substantial roads leading
out to the rural towns from the
principal business community in
each county cannot help stimulat-
ing business In tba: community and
developing the country round
about It. But beyond all this they
are an advaotgeous in elevating
the Kooial and lutelleotoal life of
the rural populaiiou as they are in
improving its material condition.
North American Review.

Fashionable Fancies.

Among the Indies who owu eolid
gold dinner cervices are Mrs. As
tor, Mrs. JmUe Andrews and Mrs
George William Cbilds.

Ic is becoming f.tHtii-- .ible at
swell dinner parties to serve the
gaests at a number of email tables,
rather tli tn round a single large
one.

In men's evoryday summer suits
serges have the preference. It is a
light weight, cool material, which,
it not specially "dressy," is com--
fortable.

EXPORTS ASD IHFORfd

Since 18G7 there have been
exhorted from Cape Colony 50,
ooo.tJOU carats ot diamonds, ap- -

proacning a total value of f350,
000,000.

aianrs exports last year in
cluded no less than six and one
half tons of birds' nest sent to
Hong Kong to make the cele-
brated Chinese soup.

It is stated that an American
house has concluded a contract
for 2,500,000 tons of Japanese
coal, to be delivered at San
Francisco in the course of the
next ten years. Hitherto the
coal imported at San Franisco
has been principally Australian.

In California during the se-
cond week of this month nearly
five million pounds of fruit were
shipped be railroad from Santa
Clara county alone. Of this
amount nearly three and a half
million pounds, including 808 040
pounds of Bartlett pears, came
east.

TAKE STEPS Hf TIKS.
When your blood is out of
order, yon cant afford to
wait A alight cold, in
this scrofulous condition,
i munifl-- tn threatm vnn
with Consumption. At

Jttha first symptom of any
weakness In toe lungs, or
with any cough that you
can't seem to got rid of,
you should tue Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Fcr Conamnp-tio-n

itself, except in Um
most advanced staces.

and for an the conditions that lead to it,
this ia a positive and proved remedy.

Consumption is "Son must
depend upon the blood for a curs. TheuDis-c- o

very" reaches it, through the blood, as
nothing; else can. Not only this, but awry
form of Bcrof ula. In Consumption, Weak
Lungs. Severe Linnrmf Couehs. Asthma.
and all Bronchial, Throat and Lung A (Te-
utons, it is (guaranteed to benefit or ours, or
your money is returned.

For Colic, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera
Morbus and Cholera Infantum, take Dr.
Pierce's Compound Extract of Bmart-Wes-

Be not at loose ends: but
intent, earnest, doing each day
all that is possible, the imposi-bilit- y

of doing perfectly being
one of the most obvious proofs
of immortality. ,

Build Him Up. : '
;

Mr. J. B. Lewi, of Atlanta, : Oa.,
had severe dyspepsia. Physicians and
all other remedies failed to cars him.
He tried Tmer'i Dvaneneia Remedy.
and afterwards writes: "The first dose
gave reliefi I reoommend if as 4he
best dyspepsia remedy ever dlacorered.
1 have gained flesh sines Using It 1

voluntarily reeommend ic to.au ant.
ferers with stomach troubles." 'For
sals by druggists at 60c per bottle. .

tit loauia Denver , . it ant
1 S" eaeta par bo tic.

V'.ry Bar--a- al i.er pr uau
rjocel lot iraaetrai aJvefli.Bn

AMI M Blade ka liVftBH BXnl. eater
will be eoitee ed prOsne it iu

nd Mat montk.
Ooaawaaicauoos eoalalalng MinWJ-Mea-t

eaeiu Interval are saMelta. a eoev

4 I lateenlalasomasitaasals pn bbHIUBi
- niumoWtioeaaaM a Ik UIMf. Arti

stes KMI .aaa. k' aaiatjS SBata aeaeal

4rrUMmlt aaaer kwl af tail
Umli aad Render 1 seats far Haa ftaeartiia. lot aaafe eeeeqs.eal
Bpiel rates ft exleaded Uama.

a.ar aervaa Mm aaxrteved
ayaaoaa waalilwllai
awe at the aaikwr r

tmeeaaa eaewias
tuu.

ttULI.uOrOBTTHI HOBTH OASV

OLUA riM ABaoOIATIO".
fa, saw af ao kM ttu iva :aBU aer
aawUlfcatrtaa far "Bards of tbaaka.
laialattaaaaf iiiiiiT aa obltnerv poelrv
lea Mr aMtaarr aoltees ether tbu those
Titea the edtvw aisaaaU Shalt give as a saat- -

" JommV area, aaa soolsty aad all other
esriarlelaaBeala fraat Bhn?h reveaee ! to ba
lest vel will be eaarcea .tor at Ifca rata of
Sveeaatsellae,

THE JOURNAL.
a. . Preartete.

. O. . UICMI,

WKnUrtitiu Pad Offie at Berne,

Jt. C, m awtmrf dim matter.

If on kind of money is taxable
fJl kinds should be. That' why the
bill, bow pending .n Congress, re

pealiaf the lit which exempts

greenbacks from taxation oaght to
go through with a whirl.

B)w do yon feel toward the fall-

en brothert Can't yon bestir your

self for the help of your neighbor
whose feet are turned toward drink
and whose heads grasp the death
of ths soul f Help while it is day.

The example of Congressman
Henderson, of Iowa, in telling flxh

stories to get a bill passed is worthy
of being followed, not only because
it was successful bat because bis

fish stories were more interesting
' than the talk of I be average mi m

ber of th House on more serious
subjects.

It !s said that the State of Flori-

da has more forest than any other
State In the Uoion. The whole area
of the state is about 3S,000,0(0
seres of this 35,000,000 Acres is in

'forests, with the exception of those
sections overed by lakes and riv-

ers.

This year is the century of the
death of John Hunter, the father
of English surgeons and the foun
der of scientific surgery. It was a
pnpil of Hunter', Ed word Jenner,
who in 1796, after great opposi-

tion, introduced the practice of vac-

cination into the London hospit
sis, whence it spreal all over the
world.

PERFECTLY. KAfl'RAL

It is frequently remarked that
the Democratic party is a great
power when oat of office, bat ac-

complishes little in offioe.

There is some truth in this, al-

beit we do not admit that the par-

ty accomplishes nothing in
offie.

The Democratic party is composed
most largely of Southern and Wes-

tern men, who are much alike in
temperament and seutimeut.

They are ardent and impalnire
bat have not the staying qualities
of the East and North.
In war southern soldiers are better

in attack than in defense, and the
same men show the temperament
la peaoe that tbey do in war. In
ths early days of the Confederacy
nothing conld resist the charges
of the confederate soldiers, bat
in later periods, when thrown on
the defensive, their indarance was

not eqnal to the occasion.
The party in power is always on

the defensive, and its ability to
stand a siege is taxed to the utter-

most.
The aotive campaign to gain

power is for a few months the siege
is for ionr years.

Bat another canse why a Demo-

cratic administration fails to ac-

complish all that is expected of it

Is ths Individual independence of
Democrats. A Democratic Con-

gressman feels that he owes more
to his constituents than be does to
his party, and it is impossible to

get a Dsmooratio Congress to pass
measure that does not accord

with ths popular demand. The Re-

publican party always obeys the
command of its chief, confident
that the Eepublican masses will be
true to their , party colors. In the
present House of Bepresentatfves

Johnson Oriental Soap Imparts a
delicate ador and leave! ths akia soft
ad verratv. - Try it aad jron will nevsr

was any other. , , Q, W. Gaskeu..

which helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods. Thay aaa
afford to sell at a loss profit, aad we believe yon eaa save money by aajiaf all 7SB? .

footwear of the dealer advertised below. Catalofoa tree apoa application.

For Sale I37 J. J. BiXTSR, iAgt, NewIBsme U. C.

OfIIce" INo. HIT
lIitllle Ktret t,

la Bang-w-t Bnllrtlti, Berne Jt. C.

Caa b seea at any boor at algM tn cc.

SOROEON pEiNTlST
OfBot, SIi4dlraa v"etta Ba(il)k

sharoh.
daoSdwaf dsjvrnr.nn. n v.

, DK. J. a CLABK. '

. ; DEKTI8T.

v 'w. aaiatan. . a.
' Ofhaa aa Orawa street, betveea Pollack
mi Bread -

i.H.3NT0N.MD,i 0 D.S.

i ,
' '. rVn-l- limited ta...... aid Me.

jt.--
, ' " kai.trml ' benlMUf
,r- -r' 'N . aad Uaalat fargrri

ih rr3t.ir,"Jn altaoat aala by 1a
1 it- -i aaeaf afiira oals

Sverrttilot la th. Una of Daattstry Son.
la the best sir la. HatMaotloa soarmnteed.

Omee, eoraer of Middle atr.ataad PedaraX
Allay, oppoalia Baattei. 1 ai.- -

cP. H. PELLETIER,
TTtIK"KT . T I. a n k

Pollock stret,First room abors Fana
. er's A Merchant's Bank. -

Will praattaa la thaOaaatlaa af orsv.a
arlarat, Joaea. Onalow aad Pasalleo,
aa, Oaited SHaMa Otmrt al Haw Baraa, Bad

saDiaaaaOaariefUMBlaU . m

lira. n. if 1 nr.p
If lYl.ia. UiiAAiVDs

Office, 72 South Front street o-p-
:i- - n..i. TT v

ATTORdEY AT LAW;
. : AND

.mew l rt- - ( :

vuaasvuuns, ivcw 11 a
. Boston and Csnads. '

Timber land-Far- m

lands,
Truck lands.

v' Town lots
Do you want to boy f , :'"'

WHITE!
Do yon want to wn ? -

;wbitk..

SPRllAa..
V-.- '

latllA 1 ...a L.. .A M M:iu'.J JS.-

Timlferaod ruck Inoit ,

WanUd! Karnes!
. FOR - -

100,000 Subscribers.
.,;

'
'. TO TI1B ;

" :

WEEKLY BE H8THr
Published at "Wtee ing, Wi Vir

ginia. , ,,?
The Farmer's Friend.

A Home Companion. C.

The Best Story Paper-H- as

already the largest Circula
tion of any Newspaper in the two
Yirsrinias. Eastern Ohio, or West
ern Pensylvania. ? l.i'jk..-- '

The Great . Twelve Patre
Weekly.,- . 4

Its woman's and Uhtldren's cod
umns are of unusual domestic ins
terest. Its Special Features cost
more money than is paid by. aht
ten other papers in the same ter
ritory,- - f'.' - yS;

Its news ' eolamns cover the
world. Bill Nye writes for it: Dr.
xaimage preaches for ltr Wallace
P. fieed and Eudyard Kipling,
Richard Malcom Johnston, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox,- - Julian Haw-
thorne. K. B. Wilson, Eider Hag-
gard, Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle,
and the best literacy genius of the
world con tribute to its columns,

iris a magazine! And every is
sue an educator. :

OnlT tl 00 vea.T ! Agents
wanted in every locality.' Money
for agents in working for it. Send
for Bample copies. Bend six names
giving the addresses of yourself
and fire neighbors who want free
copies.' Write for: agents terms.
Clubs of six for five dollars.
Address, The Register,

"v "v .Wheeling, W. Vav

vital to r.:i:;::cc3.

AND P H a. l v THfTA
MKNT,fTciriofor UystrU. - t t, -
aausiiasa ranjusa, f fJITTUUS) sT nI rat ' H onilfwa uj
aJottholvbsuWkkAfulDeML Muw TVvirtw-to-

dMth, Frrinatur Old Agt tmrrKW, Lwt oi
Power tn Mthftr wz, ImpotrK)y, nd all
rmavl WMknesaes, Involuiitv ryi"m
tnrrtua OMotwd by ovr-wXr- n oi hmin.

A nmruh'n tr wit, II,
s tot wn, oj maiu fMtli trh oniHt forO tM, wim

R will mmd written ruaruitee to r d tt d.

v.vw uoveuavuuo, ft IIUUMII'', "USmtlia

wuasevn sum assuaaj wuj t)w

F. 8. DUFFY. Drusist and.
Sole Agent.

!0 r
TO

oor
lit..a v

TYLirj tz: ..
Onr Mammoth CU!., and ouwrla BOW MH1Y. T

la Desks, Tames,
Beta, to., B !
as abor it...
known ana .
an.ict . i

people ana tks prosperity or the country!
Is it Cleveland I . Is it tba great demo-
cratic party of the country I And must
the fact ever stare at in the face and like
Baoqoo't ghost will it not "down at our
bidding r - Although Cleveland' may
prove a failure and soae of bis appoint-
ees too, and all things may fail, but Big
tke will never, sad the people and the
country are sale aa long as he can bar
goods at 40, 50 and 7 oa the
dollar and sell them at reasonable and
living prices. Big Iks if the people's
friend. He never deceives them. Be
oners no alluring hopes that turns to
asbes on the lips like dead sea fruit.
"He makes no protniws to the ear and
then breaks them to the heart," but be
marches straight on and up to the perf-
ormance of duty, knowing that duty
nobly done is life's highest and test en-
deavor, therefore be is a public bene--

factor because he places goods within the
reach of all at merely nominal prices,
thereby enabling both others and him-
self to live. He has erer been the peo-
ple's friend, financially, and he will be
remembered bv thorn long after imposi-
tions and diacerners have been forgotten,
because be will be remenibered for the
good that be has done, knowing that
" The good that men do lives after them.
In conclusion as Big Ike haa ever faith
fully performed his duty to tba people.
He believes that they will do their duty
to him and continue to patronize blot .in
the future as in the past Then will
many hearts be made happy; and this
political night-mar- e that has so long ter
ronzed tns people will be swept aside in
to the allusion's grave to be rememlered
no more sorever. Permit Big Ike to
make hb politest bow to the people with
the assurance that he ia erer the people's
inena.

THE A. COHN

Organ and Piana Go.

Was onranlzcri In October. 1898, lor 1116 nut
pone ot supplying the very best make ot 1M

tin 08 and Urbane to the public.
This new Arm haa ware-room- s in Washinn

ton ami New Borne, N.C.tor the convenience
ol their patrons ot Eastern K. C.

We are selling Pianos and Organs In nearly
u tut cuuniies etuti. oi me tt . rx w.ifauroaa

and are in dally correspondence with some
ol the very best people ot this section, and
our poods are giving pertect sausiaouon in
qua i icy ann price.

We handle none but reliable standard
ma?ces ot the most modern stylos, and sell to
the public direct Irom the principal factories
thna enabling us to give tlio purchaser the

bit lowest and best Utrma.
We are ottering the justly celebrated MKH

ijin wnieu receiveti me mgnest non
ors and Gold Medal at the World's Fair tor
lone, touch, volume and ranld action.

We handle the old reliable HEWBT and
EVAN'S Fiano which Mr. A. Colin has been
sellllng to the nubile with most satlnfaetarv
results lor the past ten years.

We also keep in stock the Peek and Sons
Opera Pianos which Is also a splendid instru
ment, and can order lor yon the Braumular
Piano, strictly first-clas- s goods, or any other
piniios auove mentioned.

We also handle the KEEDHAM Organ
which isoneol the oldest established oriran
factories In Amerioa, and we will oontljaue
to Handle other standard makes.

V e thank you lor yonr patronage and so
licit your lurther orders for pianos and or
gans, which will receive prompt attention
and satisfaction guaranteed. Call and exam
ine our goods at our ware-room- s on Middle
street, New Berne N. C, and Main St. Wash-
ington, X. C. A. COHN PIANO A ORGAN CO.

Wonia thank vou to examine onr exhibit al
the East Carolina Fair to be held In New
Berne, February, 19th to 2Mb. inclusive.

HONEY,

Gold, Silver or Paper,
I oare not whioh. Just brinir it on and

I will guarantee your

FULLVALUE RECEIVED
Besides a full stock of genera

groceries I keep the finestjgrades
Canned Frnits, Vege

tables, Meats, Preserves,
Jellies, Spices, Flavoring

Extracts, Macaroni, Raisins,
Prunes,

Currants,
Apples,

Oranges,
Banna' as,

Lemons,
Sweet and Irish Potatoes and Cab

bages always fresh.
My stock of Fanay and Plain

Cakes and Cra kern are unsnrpassed
and always freefc from bakory.

Mixed, Sweet and Sour Pickles to
salt the taste.

Goods promptly delivered to any
part of the otty.

To my country friends I extend a
cordial invitation to dri'e right into
the lot in the rear of my store where
stables are iree. ,

J. J. TOLSOIl
Alex merBnildln'g,'1 Broad St.,
above Middle. ! - -

FOR BALE, ;

A eiNERAIi MAOSIITK a REPAIR "ft P
known as the POKT8 lHoH WOBKi. .
a ted Oor. Kins and. wat.tr tta. Porta. Va
In eioae proximity to Norfolk aoaaty and
Ports Ferrlea, and etnvsnlem to proposed
Union Depot, giving shipping faoiilUes law
Machine and Kepalr shops enj 07. , -

This Is an OBuortnnltv for one to aeeare
a gsod plaat at a lew oost. The plant Is on
leased land 60 X 109. Will sail all maflhlneir
separata, or la plaea as tt now stands.

Inventory sent on application; also pries
aad terms. . ,., - Address, ...

j Hit t j portsmoath, V.
L03T s ogs.

Having lost t hres of stoek. fNam- -

ber 1304 In the A S C BaUroad
notioeis btieby sirea that application
will be made for a'dunllcate thereof.' - '
m2080dif ti 2m Wi B. Cooe.

J SHOE GENUINE
WELT.

old at the pries.
Shoe).

W. L. Douglas Shoes gain cttstomerv

HORSES !
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Drivings

CJ.

WorltlKlorG O
AITD 8TR0ITG ACTIVE YOtJHa 1IULE3 J08T BEOETVED

"'..THEVJEST. '
Now is the tfme to Buy; while J have a large stock Jtoselect from

v .They are cheaper thau ever before for CASH
"

or "NegotiaETo
Paper. ' - - t

'
.

'

,
" :

a

Onucsito Garten Zzzzzjtls uonea, Coutli Front SL
tf-- '. I :
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